Euro\TeX'95 Conference information
September 4–8, Arnhem, The Netherlands

Monday a.m.
Welcome Reception and registration of conference attendants.

Monday p.m. (14:00–18:30)

- Theme: I) Fonts
VFComb – a program for design of virtual fonts – 
  S. Turtia, A. Berdikov
The Conversion of the Euler Metafont sources to 
  PostScript Type1 – E.J. Vens
EC and DC fonts – J. Knappen*

- Theme: II) Multiple languages
A package for Church Slavonic type-setting – 
  A.F. Slepuhin
A Russian style for Babel: problems and solutions – 
  O. Lapko, I. Makhovaya
Scholar\TeX – Y. Haralambous
Status of Babel – J. Braams*

Tuesday a.m. (9:00–12:30)

- Theme: Graphics and packages
Graphics in \TeX: a new implementation – A.V. Astrelin
\TeX Plotter – program for creating 2D and 3D pictures – 
  S. Turtia, A. Berdikov
Packages for typesetting Commutative Diagrams – 
  G. Feruglio
Package for typesetting chemical diagrams – J. Hagen
Musix\TeX, a package for typesetting music – D. Taupin

Tuesday p.m.

From 13:30–14:30: NTG meeting.

- Theme: Electronic documents
Presentation of Acrobat – W. Tiere
Producing electronic books? – all you need is \TeX! – 
  J. Hagen
SGML, a practical introduction – M. Goossens
From IATE\TeX to HTML, and back – M. Goossens
SGML, Acrobat, IATE\TeX, Hyper\TeX – S. Rahtz*
Panel discussion.

Wednesday a.m.

- Theme: Tools I
Da\TeX, \TeX macros for storing and retrieving data – R. 
  Koning, S. Kliffen, A. Lenstra
\TeX: an unsuitable language for document markup? – P. 
  Taylor
Blue's Data Bases – K. van der Laan
Occam's razor and macro management – L. Siebenmann
Formatting Pascal using \TeX – P. Palao, M. Núñez

Wednesday p.m.

- Theme: General developments in \TeX and IATE\TeX
\IATE\TeX3 – C. Rowley*
\epsilon-\TeX: a 100%-compatible successor to \TeX – P. Taylor
Omega – Y. Haralambous
\tds – Joachim Schrod
Panel discussion.
16:00–???: the social event, still a secret .

Thursday a.m.

- Theme: Tools II
\csname u n d e f i n e \endcsname = \relax: feature or 
  flaw? – P. Taylor
Atomic fonts and electronic archiving of scientific docu-
  ments – L. Siebenmann
The W95 Environment – A. Strejc
Indexing with ‘Any’\TeX – K. van der Laan
Metafont as generator of EPS graphics – B. Jackowski

Thursday p.m. and Friday

- Theme: Tutorials
Parallel sessions.
Sweet-\TeX tutorial – L. Siebenmann
Page layout in IATE\TeX – P. van Oostrum
\TeXing Paradigms – K. van der Laan
BLU \TeX – K. van der Laan
Plain \TeX Macro writing, why? – K. van der Laan
Metafont – B. Jackowski
\epsilon-\TeX tutorial – P. Taylor
Workshop on Acrobat and electronic document delivery – 
  M. Goossens & S. Rahtz
Registration Form

One form per registrant. If you need additional registration forms,* please copy this form or contact the EuroT\textsc{E}X’95 committee. Please check the appropriate boxes and return this form plus payment to the NTG office at the address to the left.

The registration fee includes the welcome reception, all lunches from Monday to Thursday, all dinners from Monday to Wednesday, the ‘social event’ on Wednesday, breaks, one half-day tutorial and one copy of the proceedings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Affiliation:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone: ______________________ FAX: ______________________

E-mail: ______________________

Special Dietary Needs: ______________________

Other Special Requirements: ______________________

Choice of free tutorial: ______________________

Other tutorials: ______________________

☐ East European T\textsc{E}X bus pickup at: ______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration Fees:</th>
<th>TUG or T\textsc{E}X user group member</th>
<th>f375</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Group:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>f450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Tutorials:</td>
<td>a f70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Lunch on Friday: ______________________

☐ Additional copies of proceedings: # a f20

Voluntary donation: Contribution to the Bursary Fund ______________________

Meeting Subtotal   f ______________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Accommodation</th>
<th>single ( f90)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>double ( f75 p.p)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>quadruple ( f50 p.p)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

share with: ______________________

# nights ________ arrive: ________ depart: ________

Payment by international cheque/money order: ______________________

Total Payment   f ______________________

*This form also available from CTAN: tex-archive/usergrps/info eurotex95-form.ps or from http://www.cs.run.nl/~piet/eurotex